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NEWS of IONE NEIGHBORHOOD
OLD PIONEERS OF IOJiE CELE-

BRATE 73rd BIRTHDAYS
164 miles east of Portland. J. C. Bal-leng- er

of Boardman, who is at the
Imperial says that the people axe
anxious to get a depot, an agent and
a sidetrack so that the hay can be
shipped out. Boardman is on a gov-

ernment project which has been un-
usually successful for in two years
tflie settlers have, in many instances
cleared themselves of debt. Nine

Mr. E. E. Miller, who went down
with Mr. Bristow returned a day lat-
er.

Mrs. Loren Hale and infant daugh-
ter returned Monday evening from
Portland. Mrs. Hale spent several
weeks in Portland having her baby
under a specialist's care. The bahy
has improved but is delicate yet.

One day last week while Mr.
Schrlver was hitching his mules to

Mrs. Peter Nash and Grandma
Francis returned home Friday after
spending a few days1 at the "Fair-view- "

ranch.
A. Henrlksea of "Williow Creek"

ranch passed through town on his
way to his upper ranch on Sknnner
cree'k Friday.

Geo. A. Miller and son, Alvin, of
"Highview" autoed over to Hitter
springs Tuesday vrtiere they will

Mrs. Alice Keller of lone gave a
luncheon party for Mrs. Barbara Ann
Ritchie and Mrs. Miller, mother of
our local Tum-A-Lu- man, W. H.
Cronk, on Wednesday, August 6th,
to commemorate Mrs. Ritchie's 73rd
birthday. The strange feature of
the occasion was found that the hos-

tess was 73 years young on the
same day. Mrs. Keller's brother,
Paul Rietman and wife came in and
spent the afternoon with them. We
hope they may be spared to enjoy

tons of hay to the acre, with a ready
the water tank they became fright spend a few days.

E. H. Calkins who has been work
market for the forage, is making the
new community prosperous. The
people of Boardman are enterprising

ened, throwing Mr. Schrlver to the
ground. The wheel passed over his
knee bruising it quite badly, besides

ing on the combine for Albert Nash
was called to Portland Friday by the
illness of his wife.

for they have a $12,000 school build-
ing, with five teachers and 100 pu-

pils. ' Additions to the school are
tearing his clothes. Mr. Sehriver
was compelled to walk with a crutch
for several days.

many more birthdays together. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McFadden and
in contemplation. Oregonian.

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT Miss Grace Gilmore, who has been
daughter, Miss Agnes, and also Mrs.
Hinkle of Eightmile were business
visitors in Cecil Monday.The visiting at her uncle's ranch, Robert TWO COWHIDES, ONE PAIR OP

Miss Bessie Hartwell, of Kenne- - Jack Hynd and family of Butterby SHOES, SAYS FARMERMathison, for the past three weeks,
returned to her home in Portlandwick, Washington, who is visiting

hertsister, Mrs. Charles Oneil, was a
Flats, accompanied by Miss Lucille
Logan of Portland were visiting atSunday. Miss Gilmore is a private

Housewife's Friend
Best housewives will accept
no other it's always fresh
when it reaches your table.
Give your grocer an order for

victim of a serious accident last Sat exchange operator for Balfour-Gut- h the Franklin home Sunday.
Charles Borglet, of Havana, Ills.,

appearing before the Illinois Agri-

cultural association, related an in-

stance of how the high cost of liv
urday evening. While driving some Mrs. Bennett, Miss Georgia Sumrie, grain dealers of Portland. She

has been with this company for the mers, Margaret Krebs and Minnie H.of the neighbor's cows home the colt
s'he was riding became frightened
and threw her off breaking her arm

past 17 years. Lowe were the guests of Mrs. Ben ing hit the farmer." He said:

i Barnes Sunday at "Poplar Grove." "Recently I bought two pairs offranz Butter Nut Bread above and below the elbow also dis Mir. and Mrs. John Grimes late of shoes for my children. They cost
LEXINGTON ITEMSlocating the elbow. She was attend Heppner spent Wednesday at "Pop- - me $12.50. 'Leather is very expen-

sive these days,' was the explanaUont -ed b;' Dr. Walker and Dr. Chick of
Heppner, who happened to be here at

uar Grove" with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Barnes prior to leaving for MissouriMrs. Carty and children are spend at the store. Soon after one of my

cows died and then I lost a calf. Ithe time. At last report she was rest their former home.

it will please
FRESH SHIPMENTS DAILY TO

BRISTOW & JOHNSON
IONE, OREGON

ing a few warm days at the seaside,
Jack Hynd and J. H. Franklin,ing easily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash, H. V. Ty
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hammond who

have been visiting the Nichols at
Lexington have returned to their ler, R. S. Wilson and several others

of Willow creek were In ArlingtonIONE ITEMS home at Maupln, Oregon.
Tuesday.

got $6.50 for the two hides. 'We
can't pay as much as usual; leather
Is very cheap now,' was tihe explana-
tion. As near as I can figure it each
of my children is wearing the equi-

valent of a hide on each foot?. There
is a great big gap somewhere be-

tween the producer and the ultimate
consumer."

H. N. Burchell and daughter, Miss
The John Day Irrigation meetingAdah, returned to their home at

held in Cecil Saturday evening waySheridan, Oregon, after a few weeks
visit with friends and relatives. poorly attended by the farmers of the

district, many of them being too
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Padberg hav busy harvesting at this time to at

gone on a trip to Yellowstone Park tend Bhe meeting. John Kilkenny HARVEST DANCE IS ENJOYABLE
AFFAIR

At present their son Irwin is chief and Jack Hynd were nominated for
cook and bottle washer at the ranch dircetors.

Earl Warner has sold his Buick

BOARDMAN GROWS MXTH HAYand invested in a Ford. Earl says
everybody knows a Ford Is the best

The Harvest danogtven in the pa-

vilion Saturday evening was an en-

joyable affair a big crowd being in
attendance. Good music by the Dalles
Jaw orchestra and excellent manage-
ment made the occasion one to be
remembered.

all round car. There are 400 tons of hay raised
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller started on the desert in two years awaiting

Monday morning for Illinois. They shipment from Boardman, which is
expect to be gone a couple of month

W. P. McMillan? grain dealer of
Lexington, was a business caller In
lone Friday.

Elmer Shaw, a young man from
Henniston came to lone Friday look-

ing for a harvest job.

Mrs. John Cochran of lone left for
Heppner to spend a few days with
her sister, Mrs. Walter Cason.

Mr. Jones, of Portland, will preach
in the lone Congregational church
netxt Sunday, August 17. Everybody

welcome.
County clerk Joe Waters and fam-

ily spent Sunday in lone. They visit-

ed Mrs. C. T. Wal'ker, an aunt of
Mr. Waters.

Mis. Anua Sperry, of Brownsville,
Oregon, arrived in lone Saturday to
visit her cousin, C. B. Sperry, and
other relatives.

Joserh E. Cronan, president of the
lone Slate 7i&.b1c, arrived Thursday
evening from Portland to spend a
few days in our city.

Miss Beatrice Sperry who has been
UBslstant cashier at the lone State
Dank for the past few months has

visiting relatives. We wls'h them
pleasant journey.

Mr. W. O. Hill, cashier of the
Lexington State Bank Is in Portland
this week a victim of rheumatism
During his absence Miss Cecil Scott
is looking after the bank.

Tom Barnett is building an addt
tion. on his home in Lexington and
doing some other repairs. We won
der If all these improvements does
n't mean that Tom 'has some nice
young lady in view that he may in

BE NATURAL- -
Lay Something Away

for the Future
It is natural to save to provide for the future
The squirrel gathers nuts the bee honey, to
provide for the days when they cannot work.

The day will come when you will not be able
to work start NOW to provide for this time.
If you have no account, open one here now. If
you have one, add to it regularly, and watch it
grow.

BANK of IONE

duce to become a life partner. Tom

The Heppner
Garage

Vaughn & Goodman
Successors to Albert Bowker

We will endeavor to carry a complete stock of
tires, tubes, accessories and parts and will appre-
ciate your patronage.
Our shop is opreated by Messrs. Inman & Thorn-
ton, expert mechanics, for several years with the
Covey Motor Car Company, of Portland.

certainly is getting things In pretty
good shape at his place.her position.

C. W. McNamer .proprietor of the
meat market in lone left Wednesday The fire of last week which totally

destroyed (he large barn of Mrson a business trip to Portland. He
Sarah White could have been farreturned Saturday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Griffith and baby re
turned Thursday from a two weeks
stay in Portland. Mrs. Griffiths' baby

has earned since having it under a
specialist's care.

more disastrous, and In fact might
(

have taken the entire town. If the
wind had been as strong as it was
an hour later, the entire business
part of the town along with some of
the most beautiful residences would
have been wiped out.. Lexington's
means to combat fire needs attention
at once. What Is the matter with
our city council having a fire depart

Mrs. M. Weils who has beeu 'ving
In lone for the past fe wmonuis left
Monday morning for Prosser, Wash
ington. Mrs. Wells' son, J. H. Wells
is tlie book-keepe- r for the Standard
Oil plant.

Mr. Jim Painter of Lexington CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSpreached In the lone ChristianI IONE GARAGE church Sunday morning and evening.

ment formed and regular fire prac-

tice arranged. Right here, the writ-a-

on behalf of the citizens of Lex-

ington, wishes to extend the greatest
thanks to citizens who responded so
heartily at tfre fire bell summons.
But as everything la so dry now It

seem that the fire department ques-

tion should be given Immediate

Mr. Painter filled the vacancy of the
regular minister who Is In the east
attending a convention.

Advertisements under
this heading one cent
a word for each Inser-
tion. No ad for less
than 15 cents.

I
. Classified Ada are In- -

A rlttbJr tMh ln -

1CENT vance unless given byj persons with duly es-

tablished credit

C, L. O'NEILL, Proprietor, lone, Oregon f
Automobile Accessories and Supplies

Filtered Gasoline Station I Eugene anod Hlen Pennington,
children of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pen-

nington, ofrmer residents of lone,r a il nfc fcf"
rnge. Inquire of Mr. George Swag

rt. ii-t- f.NEW THIS WEEK
Monday evening from Independence
Washnlxton and will visit for a while
with their sister, Mrs. Robert Sperry. CECIL ITEMS

tMrs. Alice Wcatherford of 01-x- .
PHONE li J. O. liager to hve

your wood sawed before It rains. -- 24
came over Saturday to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary Hale and other rela-

tives In our city. Mr. Weatherford
came a few day later In his auto to
acromppny Ins wife "home.

FOR KALE it 16 ton rckartt
truck In good condition cheap foo
cash or good sec urlly. Just bun ov-

erhauled and made like new. Knqulr
MrRoberta-Coh- n Auto Co.. Heppner,
Oregon, or O. W. Hux, Irrlgon, Ore-Ro- n-

l.lplS

FOR A syi AltE UF..U. see Mr.

Charles Sperry of lone wa doing
business in Cecil Friday.

F. R. Drown of Heppner made u

short call in Cecil Friday.
We hear Bhat there Is going to be

another dance In Cecil soon.

Paul G. Dalsiger
I'arm Implements. Vehicles. Windmills. Pump?.,
and Gasoline Kngines. We Sell Winona Wagons

Tank Building Agency for Mitchell Cars.
Main Street lone. Oregon

E. L. Ilucknum for rooms b tti
night, week or month. Rcavrfiaolp
prices. Near First National Hank.

Miss Gladys Capen, of Portland,

Mr. R. 8. Wilson spent Sunday JG-1- T

with Mrs. R. V. Tyler of F.wlng.

arrived Sunday to spend hr two
weeks vacation visiting her school
chum Miss Lillian Allinger snd other
friends of lone. Miss Capen has a

Mr. and Mr. Oscar I.undi-l- l and
THICK FOR KALE

Three ton I'aikard truck In A No.
1 condition 1 1800. For particularfamily wwe Ccll visitor Sunday. MISCELLANEOUSposition with Llpman-Wolf- e of Mr. and Mr. Frank I"os of Th- - call on or address the Heppner Her-

ald, Heppner, Oregon. SJtf
Willows spent Saturday In Arlington.

Mrs. II. F. Wllmot of Portland was VrTH K The young man whoMr. J, E. Crbtree and family of
took the raior and hone from hotel"Dolheboy Hill" were doing busli

on the trsin iniirmuy evening
to Islington to vlult ' ness In Cecil Friday. wash room at Parker Mill hot"l the

night of the dance I known and to
avoid trouble should return the ar- -

Galln Falconer who I working forweV with her daughter, Mrs. W. P.
McMillan. Mrs. Wllmot former
home was in lone where rthe still

T. 1. Dean spent Monday In ArllnK- -Frank Engclman ton returning Tuesday.

FOR KALE Latest Werner edi-

tion of the Enryi lopwlia Ilrittanlca;
32 volume; one more volume will
bring It down to pn-se- date. Good
binding. A bargain at lea than ona-b- slf

firt coet price. Enquire at thl
office. if.

own property. Mis A. C. Hynd of Butterby Hut
K. J. Drlstow who has been attend- -

llled with Mr. A. . Ho of "th
flunialow" Wednesday.Idc lluvr' Victory Week On Port-

land returned Friday evening. Mr.
vlHtted with Mr llnnHt at the

Ilrlntow report a deliK5,tful time. Ml Haxel Winter of "Shady Dell"

tlrt to the potmter at I'arker
Mill without delay. H If

WATM-Lad- y bookkeeper want
frw hour work after upper. e

at ll-r- rfice. 12 tf

TAKF. 1 1' Yearling tlk filly
with whlt spot In forehead. No

orsmU ri mark llble. Came l my

plr nt-t- mill' south of Inn on

"Last Camp" Wednesday.

CONFECTION fc.K i, tiuftKa, luoftttus
AND SOFT DRINKS

Hilliards and I'ocket Billiards. Ice Cream l'arlor
in Connection. Latest Magazines and Period-

ical. Orcgonian Agency. Columbia Phonograph

R. A. Flnlay who I building a new OOK FOK
nr. hw hall

J rADL . rtAr'ft VI
houne at the "Lookout" made a busl
ne trip to lone Wednesday.

Mr. T. W. My of the "Lone FtAr'
i . . i iI A G. F. STEELE J

Pf.Tranrh left ftundsy for Waio to lU the F. A l.iiod U place about MyI lone, Oregon , aiiiwTOGttmmumuanamong her friend for a while. lf,th Owm-- r mar,!! fc'"- -

F.arl Trwdson who I wlnf nark mi rrortr ani paying rnrw Shooting EilhtI. E. SWANHON. lone, Oregon. IMS

WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER

J'ine Repairing of all
Kind-

lone Orrgon

L on th combine for A. E . Nh w

1 0 lone vlnltor Thtirdy evening,

Mine iMrrl nd tun l.'Ta of
! the Willow re Initio it tl hoo.e

f I of th;r umte l..n Lnrn of Fur- -

I

FOR SALEDR. CLYDE R. WALKER F. II. ROBINSON
MIVMIHV .M MW.M UHMIM V f

fuA fund faL, mi lie i a iiii mFull - ooif .nnrrtit l"e. Oregon M.llo Mreet He. Oi.n..n


